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while another came; pen-mouthed atacolorid
man, who }was euttintrajtarpoon oat of one
those captured nrciiiSdeibu.twarresterthza
well direOod thrait d'aipetai;'.'whfc'h petietta;.•
td far &ram his cariaiiina throat. The six
sharks that wero,broright to the wharf, were
found to ineasitreresketivelissfollows:6fect'
3 inches; 6 teet 4 inches; 10 feet 1 inch; 10
fefet 9-4ache.s ; 11 feet 6 inchei—Charkston
.IferCury. I

gerThe Locust, says the Germantown
Telegraph:, are just now in the height of
their joy+singingfrom- !nominate_ -9%4
The i`emalea in the this-universal
coneert,-,are• busy laying; their -eggs, each
one depositing a large natiber. -The apple,
Inn. ii3.o4,twig..iud.currant stalks, of
laattyeat'a growth, 100 }usually. , aileted for
tnis purpose perforatiens are made in
rhent,ty a tom; hard, stationerYsahstance.
similar la appearance_ to a sting, which
starts from the`entre ofthe under part of
thi body:.projecting rearward, and which is
concealed along'the _body-except' when the
inflects: areperforating the branches with it

• --An operation which they perform with
mechanical skill. The females; only.;are
armed with thiasingular tool, lied it is; by

• many pronounced -ifs sting.. We_ are ear-
taro, however, that they do ,not use it ,as a
Weapiin ofdefence, and that thepersons who,
b vo bum injured by,it,have accidentally
etriietiagainst it. -Itis as Sharp and as
hard almost as the point of a pin.

These'Perforationsare made nearly_to
the heart orthe branch, the wood being
pulverized or ground until it is quite fine
and soft, but not detached—into: the bot-
tom of which ;hell' eggs are very: regularly
and compactly deposited in a single layer.
frpm twoto four inches long, nicely lapping.
67,or eachother like the scales of a fish.—

..The egg ,
perfectly white, abOut a _sixt-

eenth ofan inch in 'length, having a hard,
smooth shell; which cracks'on being pressed,
tie whole being completely buried between
thebarkind the heart ofthe-twig—at one
point even penetratingthe heart.

~ Inlessfthana month hence, the whole
tribe,- havieg performed .the errand upon
Which .they were sent, of propagating their
species,'Will in agreat measure have disap-
peared ; and in a little While after, the eggs
baring produced their young, the larvae
will penetrate the 'earth and remain - there
—but in'what particular localities, has nev •

er yet been satisfactory decided*—until
another ''.periodical revolution shall come
round, when they will visit us, as have
their predecessors upon the present occa--
sion. ,:Ind may we all be here to see.

*The theory recently started, that they
lie. concealed among andlive upon theroots
of trees, we regard as -quiteuntenable, be,
iag contrary to the daily facts. transpiring
around is, in relation to, the insect.

A Coiscrnmscg.—lt is worthy_ of note,
as a sodiewbat extraordinary coincidence
(says the.,'Neadi4 gazette,),that the
three first officeriof the Democratic )lass,
Meeting on Thursday evening—Bon.. John

-.Laporte; P?esident. and Gen. William *S.
MASS, Vice President on_ hisright and Hon.
StrangeN, Palmer;Vice President on his
)eft,r-wciro _old schoolmates and intimate
companinns, who- grew. up together at
IVilkestarre,..and the sons•of three of :the
13:1 Denioerats Noith Eastern ,Penn-
sylvania; who voted for Thomas Jefferson
in the &ark days-Cf 1799. ,This striking
coineidenee proves that the same devotedspirit'whieh !erred thelathers nf demeeri-
eYto apipbat 'The iyrinny of Federalism,
still liven in their-snns; and tieieendants.

MONARCUY ITALY.-r,...T.hti last. =-

orients (iota Italy'are interesting, in inns-
tratingtiCdifferenCei between monarchy
andrepUblicaciath. One of them. is That a
boy' about 13' yenta' old, 'was beaten to
death with rods,. by order of. an Austrian

!'The officer was riding with a, big
4'4.the beywalking with a little dog, pre-
cisely as the kingS .!of Etiropealways attack
their. weaker neighbors z-the-bny' to -defend
his:favorite, attacked and killed the big

- dogiwith a stone i
• and the officer to avenge

the ,death 00/Plaw-mite, ordered-the-boy
to receive twenty-five blows of the .bastin-
Lao, who ezpired.under seventeenth
blow.- !The father of the !boy, a-widower,
frantic at_!this murder of his only. child,

this'uffieer at breakfast in a coffee-
horise,' iniddicpatebed him with seventeen
stabs slitha'atiletoo, or in Ditch, a dirk.
!rin -America, a iiknaieknife.!, .The seven-

teen stibs with 8stiletto seem to base been
aes,igaid for! equality with the seventeen
blows of the bastinado.Tikeis Menem:l%7.-44;r

A VIOLIN ATTACTIBINNT TO TIM PIANO.
--Dr..gnlltll is writing letters to the Boa-
-ton': Transcript descriptive of the curiosi-
ties exhibited in the Glass Palace at Lon.:

In hisletter of May.23, the follow-
ing paragraph occurs: •

group of musical instruments is
on invdrition 13y EL Mood, of Virginia;
rtffit

_

never without:a crowd about it,
when the doors nre.opend. It is the at.
inehment a violin ,to,it is a
lionade fiddle, played with four bows—-
preluding the softest iirbrations Of sound.Paganini could not have excited more won
der, In the meridian ofhis celebrity: If the,
perforter is masterofthe -the' hone
hair runs to and fTo on inclined, planeswith
an activity thatputs all coirimnikelbows at
Kleaance.. it is an originalidea, clearly. an
AnierleaWone, vto Ladle by, macbinery.—
Fir Gerge-Smart, the . .distinguished
Poserand vtinist;:,the chairman of ,the
musicIfury;tonteMplated its movements a
,lone ikon- with • 'evident amusethent. -;:If
.;tbere-iould he invented sometime-keeping
attichisentio the ofungraceful dan.
era, ea-American'Engle might flap VY.

wings in triumph

.24 DonplaTit arum t
*reel tndingJune flth. there were 119 in.
rdnxi**4ll St.Lou% 59 of.which badbees
frinn obelera, - Three cemeteries„the, bap.

ist,, Ullman. and Methodist; had notse-
inote4.l This::show ed a considembli
ipvtito mcielitY, hut it,is ascribed to. the
tiiitiatehatil?.blnent the citittiatit!ec:
sisteko gerionterienburled ifythe city on

`litotela)t,-twelve of-whom were recently ae.:
maigranta; ..Sevenpermits - were`.isz

aned toteno'canik en Tuesdaymorning:,
'rue fitfamerMolatilkus, for:SLIM& from
Now Jarleltneiburied . lircdesk.7l4lllttMgets,

ti,QT/ 1116350,12pi.f 9A,--iff WU, 'Fero -119.
Mffi=E
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Jon.WoRE.--We intim otrrfriends waniing-
.

Job IVork.of any descri ption to gire us a can.
We will do- ft-rhea-pm better, and vivre erpedi..
tiously than any otherEstablishment in'this' sec.,
Lion of country. •

RECOLLECT
That we furnish, thi :Democrat fok

coming Campaign, from July,lstlto .ootober
15th, _

a period of three: moaths, as follostia;
copies $1; 10 copies $2,-sent' to ore Post,g-
fice ' • • I•'—`
er Send on your calirs._.
THE DEXIC)CRAT/C CiNialliWrcv•
.114 F that the Carnpaign.is fairly and: fully

opened on ourpart,-Aour‘candidates, and, their.
claims and qualification&for therespective of,,
flees for which they have been nth:ol4o,s*
mitted to the people of the State—a ..gticat
and wise pcople;it may be well toPresent them,
and their claimsto theattention of our readers
in a general manner. Indoing So, it shall be
eur%airn to deal faithfully and honestly, not
suffering partimn feeling to, blind _judg-
ment ; but rather to`speak of them as they ap:
peared to us, botikin public and pripte.,

At the head of the list, as the standard bear.
er of the Demoiracy and his country, ,stands
WM. BIGLEII. A happy Smile ever and anon
lights up his pleasant coqnfenanc. -and hiS
mild blue eye flashes with determination, withintellect anihonesty,as, Rhea man who scornsthe artifices and intriguei thatlOw-minded and
selfish politiciansresort to for personal gain,
he plants hiMselt on principle and right, dis.
dlains concealment, and openly.,iniites the
strictest scrutiny as to his public, pricate„and
pe7itical character.- - ; ; •

A few'years since, (for Mr. B. is new .Int
about forty years ofage) this , same Wu. BiG7Liu was an, orphan ,boy—God bless the or-
phan--appreatieed to the business of priating.
All may imagine, but experience only Cm! ap-
preciate,the difficulties iiithe path of youtha.

....

thus unfortunately .situated; .=the:. many; ob.
stades, opposing eldest impregnable barriers;
in the way of suchen orieto honorandrenown.
Instinetit;ely, we ask,,Who.thOught then itiMtithat poor and perchance almost :friendless
printer boy, would ever be named, .by ,adrnir.,
ing thousands of hisfellow Citizens, for; the,
highestpost of heater and trust in. this, great
Commonwealth? -Bat such iritlei ,genins of
our institutions, that' -honesty, integrity and
fearlessperseverance, blended with industrious
andardent devotion to the Object ,in view,
scarcely -ever fail to bring a 'rich, an ample
and honerable reward ;-thonghpenury, misfor-
tune and lowestate have:all to be battled with
and. conquered. Every' dePartment of 'our
government, state and national, time, Pastan&
present has been and is filled,, almost exclu-

, sively, With* men who have earred out theirownfortunes in.the World, with. feartul odds- , .

against them. heyare imphatitmlly_the men
of our country,—and the lion-hearted!. young I
men, who, like. Ww.Tior.su, goforth intothe
world 'penniless- and alone„ but with - bold
hearts, are the material from which they_ are
wrotirrcht.

Thus started-Wat. Ilisum in the g?eak,bat...

tie of life. Els-friends werefew,hisfortune his
-

. . ..own hands,- We say his friends werefew, be-
.

cause his circumstances confinedhip, necessa-
rily, to a limited sphere of:actionand ne-
quaintance._ To him the

of
was inserti:

Jude itself, but he struggled on, Ovo,rooming
one obstacle_ fter inother,.-tilli today he occu-
pies the proudest position, we may safely Say,
.ofany insulin Pennsylvania. ,i,„ ._

-,. Snell, Democrats, is the, man _presented for
your Consideration and, your Suffrages., ; We
consider him worthy 11.41ycnir honor's, of all
your fol'• he ts'ill,tteititerdisgrace
the One, or betray the other.. Tothe;man who
heirisen from bumble life brthe force of his
own talents;_:Whose sympathies have ever
been with .tholleoltiewith tAto toilingmass
is of Whore ha Is One, that people may safely
Confide their -,everi Public' iitterest. Their
rights* interests are b 4 pd. :their wrongs
and grievancesfind a,responsiTe sympathyfin
his boioizt: Ilia esperiOce la )ifetoqbas been
ofamature Oat it_isinvainable,ba tizecpoeXen
duCldefMigistratOr -oe be has 'passed_ th_re'
an grades and cenditions,.antfi can apprprate
the muita.endseireunrabutees:of.ilL -_, ' .. 1_,,.%

hasbeen poPis
•.

hzriti;and no. more,00,Judetolhe.nianat oircnirio.:
• 4best and. nOrenioted,-,,:',' 4.10.

' toi lbw State
present GOf. Johnston,who mit-000khie"competitor this pa l,took she''s4lTPagainst

andruxired`btit a* .*O-14-012:.,*;C-C-i*o01n county ofMe. Iboz. a sea.'
:Ne.1%!00141-0801i34)WAii4:‘-gal ,4*

litl44:lFaiel.-040.****Piu•

ther—ieS.
.joY. ofPOrOolOg a,c:tfitihratlttrife; to, Which ho
Potoreq:. no-porky, sir,

r, t, 51 2/IroAtisef** l4:ll44."; that War /TVO'f'.
'Yr
'rants hini4f._criDonnOratlO & Aona,
Withont ceinpromise,relie&Lipon tho Demo.

Izet ofrihis,Stztte foKsupp_ort ,.;,,2,, Will such""it
‘‘itinti be fo'salieii athick down It limit
' not be. i y
L ,......GeneraLSEut—CLovsa,,our-eandidato-for
,Conal,..Cotrirnissiorter.,.„,of,_l4nrwe need:only.

fiLioMianidir tuid:asal;,or
She illustriousfitqt..pn, _flominated_and
I-Coifedby- With
us, and wo owe it to ourselves to suq,ais:hiM,
by that majority that always sustains. the De-

,2; I:
0- 111.2'daislist tee' toeS utleoutp .ttilifolg. la,

E: We COY the telhinhni nrtir:le trinti-!the Penn.-,
tytcaniin and Seine -tali' invite theititebtioii.Of 'ell
04-politic -al readersr° it; '-liidocii Justice to 'thefMen and th e emodracti.,: .:'.."--, , •rl- •'- -!'

It inmostfitting that the experimentof an Elec-
tive Judiciary 4iatild be'comMenCed'underiolennt
rips'plees ;..andi,itwas an iinpet.iiug Siena ternaries*
the' convocation of the able:end experienced' men
who congregated .rin the 191 of June. .to"- -give
'Pro'ri,tone . and efficiency ..tp,the .Constitutional
pro ision that gave to the plapplo. the important
trui .t or electing theirSopreribt .Judiciary. „Never
In !ettriylviiniabas;any Convention equal in dig-
nitT„ ability, and,experience, together.
Thent!wers democrats frint 11l puts of theState ;

and the weight of intellectonf superiority, political
knowledge; andiegal'ucumen, 'reined to impress
ea'ri' lepictator. andgave en circa' and a power
'to withe'doingi of thO Convintimi, such iiirend,iiierviftheiri More than usually bierng and conclu-

ail.: Theireie question that suggestedthe.Cen-
Ye. tioth.called out, arrhe slime time;many, who.,
thclugh,ardent. Democrats, have not been enabled
to mingle in thehearta of .former party . strifen-

51Ouy.an old name, almost.historia in our 'annals,

was found,among- the list of ,delegates, and as the

debates'progressed. an atocnntof research and, of
teariiing-;-of etrong,COMTiar Sense end of inspir
Mg eloquence-was displayed, that .showedhow
well the questionat issite was appreciated, awl
how'earnet all were to achieve asarisfactory and
tribmOilint res ult:'; tieri intereit was represent.ea. iho9ghi natitfithy enottgli;'the Dar 'brependei-..
need; Thile every-jet:4l%y in the State , sad every
.oninicia in the Democratic rarthe, had its delegate
or its champion. ~ itis easy to\saythet the selie,

tionr of such abody of Democrats are entitled to
thdisupport ofthe Democratic party;but it is at the

Ileast astrue, thatthe selections which havo'been
announced, for ,the responsible positions on the

me B
.

beSupreme-;Bench.- should ,should ~also, 'by.
,

many evertor our political'oppouente, -, The Con-
volition itself, and the candidates it has pbmina-
ted constitute:itthoroughrefutation -of the allega-
tion, that to confide inthe bandsof the people the
choice of their Judges, in the last Rowell as in the
first resort, is a dangerousandmay boa fatal ven-
tore,,tet is take upths uontinations•in the, order
inwhich they were made: .

,
. •, _ ,-.- , .

Fait an the list is Jesetnin SuLtirsa BLACK,
of, Somerset cOnnty;ii man whodid need the
prompt and emphatic endorsement,of more ,than
thice•forirthe of the delegatee,t,oindietite chat he
is one of the'master intellects ofth'e day; and that
his greafindiOial 'merits-lire as, unquestionable as
hischaracter is spotlesi. ilddge BLice: has been
a presidaitjuage ofhis preireitt district for a'nom-

I bar of years. •!;-lie washppeinted when a-young
mart he mod'a 'young man—only'a - little over

1 forty-:,..and'thlitotialwayiassociatedwith the De.
mocracy, and recently urged - in-connection with
several: othersfor- the highest political °Mess, his
decisions hafe!been received with tho respect-that
the jest man Obtains even:, from his adversaries,
Out) his intig,rity and Mimes are applauded.; by
those,who have strennensiyApposedWin in politics.
A. strong;yigootniWriter, whose Saxon, sentences
And'original ,thoughts.Wrinld;have,Adorned, the
.pages cif , the Edinbergh iterietv, in- the 'days.of
Jointers,he unites other: qoalities.A,scopeof legatecqutrements and habits of research,
'such atWould signalize hint ma any Community as
a coritmeniiiiiiintelleet., •

Next on' thei list is' 'oar toren:Una% 3Jades ,,
sum., whose 'lnoide-vote fdr'.nomination ithinseis
tritunphantly the slandershl hisitiernies::= Would
such lawyers esihevenerahln-Wmums;the.ertet
getic PdtiTZTL, theexperienced.B•lsmouat,:aid to.
place in, nomination for this high,office a man Who
Was not competent; Indeed, was known to
More thaw one -of thews .gentlemen, and; they
acted, less,upon.what they healcl ;shalt. upon whatI

minty adsocatedhy Colonel .13Laca,
:Allegheni,ithoitereputation as a •popular .orator

known throughout the,wfigle -47tate;_hy,
ansie county,- whoie

Liwyer, and whose character as an orthodox. ttera....
Ocrai3Ort alike heyotid,repinaCh; r, Boast,
of-Allegheny ;- 11mtav 1:11:•Fo#Cs,ofyl'.estopore,,
laud, 'and other hiWyerti, it isnot tiehe
'apposed that they oeted, without ;being ,aware of1 The qualities and theeharecter of the matt:. The
Demoaratic party's' rennsytsatiia awaitto them.
selveito Stand by Tsatt s Csurrinin,te shield,him
from insult, and in huperson tciSindictitio
the vital of the, 'idiftistituqon add of:the.
Demecratie'cieed, aeiailedby those Ishii 'Ornidt. l
crush him': Jinn's:CA:Weitzhi ss lived in Phila.
tlelphia all hislife, By hisdeviiiionte:the &Wine's! .
Of his professioif, I'by, his -consistent adherence WI.
the .'Democtsitie: party; 'and 'by'liin• high, manly
and generous nature; he has surrounded himself
Withirieeds,tind has built op;an' infinities each
isany toes might estop ;;These -elements led to
hisearly appointosentip the.tommon .Pleas;of
this County; and hese otrule.himnotoolysn. !ri-
ent, but a sale, add steady, non' nancngennn jurist.

cannot .betieve ,not believe—that
sucharo a n can becrushed hecania of blaragione
persuasion. one "end ofdie stats ,to the
othertheattemptwill be rebuked by, every Miens'
and.right=miuded chino; The- `spirit`-'of,all will
be, let ishejet,*;theit iolititt'aidninted Prey
tOerianifentociat,inisnelif'the.Westertinotuit=
les,-Who, haviug seen theAnions' Protiat tigaittst
-.Thdge Cnitrazw.,iostffrontfdstickbedoind name

flaioiitniti to throwhii tote iirt file' favor:: • 7-;
Fitts Lereirime need.say little ; tiff{

Oenseiti everywhere raririPtrd /lOW cora) of ail
Ihelioldiati,ebirret.gad;moat, therm/0 jurists

lit' their:lefty.; 114)00*ono are 'standerrie in
the Fifeeeleat and display the energy* the teem.

•

i ngi 414ed.4.110711rOr w.blgb:4lo so
tliskeng'w3_, _-:11°1_142,Pot ',reit identified
with the klyfleh 024 thoMit nudi thanololo
the Oise, liallei.enntribilY4vs2o7 to the
liutflificittfi4 oftherit!*i.reitzdtc;:tita,RMlltr
elact4tl;4l-of 14 06114161.4* ex:llP47*(lJudge.Taiirisii`cotv`'sboterii,
Latielsterilitiero &thew Wentre:iiileel Judgeler
some_ireion; tot 14 walla herein
epenithrebeet pattertillfife' 11;7 timilieribi
sad iirtederatailtleitileo 'Weithaitriatil;
iotaand *enrol**4w_ , •

"I tor Dasiericke Vt-DioNiii Mt* `the' 'Chief of
theesent SupremeBench, and is it jurist.,,
Hie great, abilities aro historicul. Ills ifecisione
arere'ileitredeveryphOe;with thelt,dkcstresidcr,
411 lii*erieirtwoffsjsicinjterioiivirAtednude24
teea~c Long ab5411 frorit .ective Peiideal life...

, .i;eneicialulte .for madYyeeie a part: of thebigliest.,...11,
the Biatai 'he is,net4ithelesi;Jit

decidell DerriOCret. Thousands lien Clf ate
parties will njeici to ace him a candidate for the
popular suff'rageiunder the newsistem.

fifth; leitsf;
~Lawatt,ey Pittsburgh, ~ nowpreside,tit..:Jadge.ef
theCadmium Mini of Aliening cou nty:"'-J udge
Lowal4 .iwoUtplete lawyer, and hie:name ..Wes
heated aiiiardOr and an influence,at Harris-
bortlifdle mi4ttbei,it-of the bet'With whom hci ie
daily.i4odiot'ed,thatail:hied Itow icdllie deserves
the.high hartorirwias'attaintit:4---Atfetithitsialtfo_
evotee an ,did4otts, 'and.ti,lying, -prOfossionit
neurteous itudlucuragebus tnagietrate, itud:a'ripe

scholar: these:ani,grand pre-requisites,and-go.to
ntalecip a cautiidate worthy of the ,Democracy-=
yes,Tand of', the whola.poople of. Pennsylvania.

Such did L'irtioCiatio ticket for the. Suireme
Conti. Such ts ;the. .selectioa of the Olive and
digmtied conveittiOn which _closed 14st-salon ;on
thuteday:: lyeliresenCielo thepeOple"Without a
&alit that itWill be tiidnophantiycairied'through
at the polls. It in "ituth ' a_"proud spectacle
to be called -*upon' to vote for flee such met ; and
thefriends of the'Elective' Judiciary havereason
to congratulate themselves upon !I 'result- laich
The efforts of the enemiesof that' systemhad
us.to fear, would not be effected without the most
disastrous dissezisiona;,. ,-- - . , .

= ' -coiniirrtscy.
It is amusing to too how our Whig fries

exorcised witti.ognothtiorJudge eistizatx,
hey.declaro to be incorpietent "for the p!

wh.ich.ila himbeen-nominated, though ha ha
nine.yeara the-13enctOn this county'.
Washington -Republicp etnyotie a syholo,colu

a are

II hem
e for
been
The

•mop
Tuesday to prove_this„ by extracts from a certain
suicidal Protest. The coitsistency'of theselWhig
Objeeternis'excitteleting, and we, commend it to
our'beiriceratiCfriendsas afit subjeCt for study,-.
especially; to, those who, are invoked to oppose
JudieCauser:lx, ostensibly he is' unfit.'
but ih reality beennioM-hite.the hardilieoil, in this
free country, to belong'tori certain• religious ile.
riornation l' The. Republic' and other Whig pa-Pere 'lthat ottlect. to Mr. Cannier. ,.; should not for-
grat-t ,ett.they supported -It o.endidete-ler 'President
whol'confessecl and contended thetle s-aa-not fit.
and who quoted ,vidences of bin incOmrieteitcy
before the world.- - These same philoaaphere would
net stagger much,- we.- think, .in taking. Jfidgrf
Cassracts:, who, has experience, leducation, ...ard
energy, elle rivavim,r veted fora man:for,President
who insisted upon his incompetency. , until even
Mr wertica Said it ' was 4. a nomination not fit

,

toPar malie.7-:-Pcinsylvapiaa. '. .. . .

, . . •Who Whigs in aFuss.. = ,

Ourreaders, doubtlesstless recollect-the " noisy
proceedings" of the Whig County Convention,

held in this place last April; which_whs rather
interesting by_reason of a " difference .of opin-
ioik.only," between Dr.-Patrick aridN. Newton
Esq., on the side of the county. Whigs, and a
few, who arrogate to thapeelves the preroga-
tives and sagacity of an oracle,nnd who reside
in thegreat city of Alentrose, not " the eity;of
Elms," but of. broken•Banks and maple sqgar.
The "slight difference of opinion" spoken of,
it seems, is . notlealed *et," and tho', the Brit
named gentletnen7weria choked- down it-the
convention, they_have; come ,out.first best at
last ',ln the hurry, of a few; to'get rid of the
resolution introduced into the Convention by
Milman .FullerEsq., instructing theirdelegates
riot•t)ti support any man for-Supreme Court
Judge who; had :opposed the Amendment by
which those Judges become elective; they, ad-
journed without appointinr, Conferees.; The
Standing -Committee acc:rtiMgly,, appointed

.-DrPatrick and. .31r.' Newton, ,: whq met; the
Conferees from Idr.^dford,-Wyoining.and Sul-,
!iron; and,-instead of:;cenfirmingAhe delegates
chosen here to represent,the "peculiar instil
tutions" of MentrOse, gave -to Bradford the_
Senatorial Conforcesi and toSullivan nnd.Wy-,
,: iiraing the 'llepresentatives.-. Tinsnctipn -Aon
,the.part'. ofthe'..Conferees caused a -44 of
fluttering here, in the •Whig camp, inasmuch
as Susqnehanna.anCher "pec.uliar institution"
was not likely: to be represented do:,the ,:arr.
Caster Convention,.. We 'rejoice atthiqvictory,
as a triumph of, the people over selfeousfitu-_
ted.dictators ; -but, at the singe time we 11opp.
:16•Lancaster Convention will-pacifyour arm:
ions.friends here bythe nomination of,Jud'
Jessup, for we thlok -Aim_ pet-vie Pf,Seszlee-

" harma and -adjoining, counties; would like to
pick that bone at the pedleatext,Oetober....et
ui,have it, and givethe people a. chance to,try
a Bank suit., -_ ~.

- f . =- ", _, ,
, ,7

The Carnpoagiel.

'Are-commence- our political 'campaign-with
fife' most flattering prospects,'--The action -of
our Contentions-has beeti,Coidull• and -United.
trtiere• distraction was ariprehend4l,there was
naught but Titan and harniony: ,We have eV.
eV 'reasonto' atiticipate,' an: entire and 'overt
Whelming Detuoiratiotricitaph.-• • - •

ThoUgh we'riay 'niter defeat attimes; it is
always'Owing to some -eitraneims Causes. not
involved in the Ittimediate Gov'eritor
Johnston was,elecied,.tiotty Whig'vetes; but

-by th&Triends 'of Gen:, Taylor; and by '•the.
votes of Native Americans whO were -perclUul,=
ed by the'proini.Se oT effiee. There is a large'
Deniociatle majorityin oiir Onto,'and svhenour-party:Vote is polled, • we 'always elect 'our
ticket • :•• • - ; ;".• =. •

At present,' mai :Demberatic -organizaticin in
thoiough-and complete. OurDement:Le) , inWe
never-faltered in theft, devotion the cardinal-
principles of treelovernment: ' They kW° a
bond oPunion. 'Mare' never ban been :any
eVasioit'or; concealinent; of their platfornt."-;;--
They bare ''oennpied 'it-for years and never
ebinanned it to*seek- tetnpora'ry auee:Css.that
(erring defeatto dishonor, well knowing, pc-
truth preVall inthetad:

Contrasttheposition ofthe Whigs.: :Where
ht.theft organizatiini):. What are =theirpiriack
pleat',They bairn tvrig,gled,alongt
turning and twisting tcksuit.the hinge subject*
big thentseivesto continual, exposure and inor-
Oumtion, toeing:the eonfideuce of the people
by, their—teigiven3ation, atilkclinging:te-. the
lloPe Oat deception:and corfuption„,will- again
vvereolml-the etniipunt_aenstrand..integrity
the 'people.::-. •

10t-onit this be? Sfill! the ,traffe
rthis-coiibptiai liai-41400191f,ta'crtatlaub?-,4.
-Before 'enrgen,tvninlit, apenbuiptia* iatia
for Oeheilhe elOhigzittoLvateaz`offrce.:

„.

irian;bitiiiiithe'Whigfa4,3i pr.o -pe'r Mid”the
•

Native Americans. We care not wheaml.pur
. •

readerslep,nto Native Alaenearnam orno
toot:ai the:fact:',: •Therciii Abody of men, pro.'
fepsing
ipitheMselvesNtive ',Americans; w!lon'thoy:
hold thelbilanee,Of PoWerthey: play:44 The
tiiiitds ofanottiet, body ofinejrprofeSsitii, oth;

er:principles, calling themselves Whigs, and
notoriously to divide the spoils of office.

-Whlgs-alledgelhat'it
United, States Bank is an. obsolete 'idea--that°they'll:we changed46h: &id
Banki sufficient? DI/ they- notsay-that these,
banks should be charteredwith discrimination,
SecOri4ng to the wants of the community?—
All this sounds fairly. This' was,, preached
from
proninerifineasnre-of the-Whigs last Session,
kncit-vn to, a pet' Of the 'EPectitiin, Wsla a
getieralhanking laiv,called aim bimitingla'w,
for the same reason that-his- -unconstitutional
eintency"was calledrelitf issue, rhther by Why
or diversity and derision.-Liren;rii6iii.g. Union.

Le f_tcx: p'oin J. .. , . ..
• - Ilie follouing is'a letter: of • Wood-
ward, referred to in the Proceeding "of the Ju-
dicialConvention :i - • . :.... . 7 .'• 7,5 ' 5 '.. 5. , •
..

5 „..
, ' . ' Witarsnann Er -Tuner 9,-1851. ":'• • -

WRIGHT, Esq.:—Dcar;),S.
foryour telegraphic despatch,
and which I answered, • inst.
words: : ">

thank, you
just received,

enter, ip• these
" My letter whielt you have;declination as I can give.: I w

Ilarrisbuir;' '
ratri.execedingly sorry thatnybedy thinks'

it their duty to.-presi'a nemin tion on -rrie.-.--=
From a very early day and uni brmly, , I have
declared-my purpose not to 1é:a candidate,
and last Februarv,published pat . purpose to.1the world, in' the correopenden oWluch I plac-
ed in your hands. I have favb ed the 'newton-.
tion of JudgeKidder, in ':corrpondence- ande,
conversation, and.have trusted that• any local
claims which might be , recogn zedi. would- be
satisfied in hiS person. My at ong desire now
is that he slioUld be nominatetand ifany dit.
ficaltysexists Which you 'calm t - surmouni,l
very much prefer that you sho Id giveupour.
local claims'rather than fiend ate me. „

The condition and demand of.,my .family
fin•bid the to think ofa judicia stfition:, -His-
like to obtrude thia'subjectin etail On public
notice, but are ,not one's,ow ...conscientious
convictions of duty, when dis netly_ asserted,,
entitled to respect i., :Ouht hey: notto .bo
conclusive with every body'! Is, it. necessary
for me to go fide:detail to deqtenstratethat' I
cannot educate my children- o it judicial - sala-.
ry.? I.hope you.do not think tt is. I hope no-
body thinks so. '.-_ - '... • . ...:,

Unfortdnatelk; I said in my, published, letter
something about private A ibdrifieesfor the Nib-
lie good: Thls,'most unexpectedly, fins' been
seized hold of by some persons,' and I have
been asked if in p crisis that should. seem to

' demand my nomination, as a means of recon-
ciling party difficulties, I would turn my back
on a party who have always manifested kind
dispositions to me, and refuse, in any event,
to run ifnominated.. I have replied that -my
noininnti‘..n, if my Letter is respected,conld on-
ly happen on the principle of sacrificing per-
sonal interests and wishes to the public wel-
fare:. and from such a sacrifice I-Wouldrncit
shrink, ifpalledto make it.: That.what I had
written, I would stand, to, and that if I must
bd neminated; as in the emitingeney, contem-.
plated inthat latter,I-Would Tull.' . Along With
such replies,..l'lhave 'urged ' Judge • Kidder's
nomination by every • consideration. I could,

is as positive a
ill write pod -at

'press. ,
What more 'can I say. now? 4upposed

when that public letter was written, thatthere.
was.an etid of • niy connection witlt• that
ject., liad I. anticipated some things that have
occurred since, .I should hav,e, avoided the by
'pothiVeal "expreaSSinn that has kept, the sub-.
jest open. I regretthe-nie ofit, but
writ; is Writ.," -There I 'stand; just .'where - I
planted myself in that letter. ,I can't be guilty
of the weakness, of unsaying the.nomi.
nation is given Me, against the, strong, expres-
sionSnf that letter--against niv'4Onstaiittestationagainstvourand. Mr. Nicholson's
re.presentatio ns,.andagainst the wishes of olh.;
er personal friends in the Convention—lmuSt
consider,it as given, .in Ihe contingency-con-
templated in thnt.letter;and,- therefore, I can-
not say that,Lxvill dcclino it 1-16fee my' re-
mark: to.yon. when:l handed yon.the letterand
my telegraphic despatch, that it is as positive

declination as. I am at liberty to make..Let me hciiie that-We. shall, he gratified ,
the.nomination.of JudgeKidder, :and 'that tie.
•occasion.wiltexistAir•resertinglo-iernntvilltiing asubject as • .;

Your:friend and humble Servant. ,

GEO. W. WOODWARD;

' rEr We-made the acquaintance of almost
ari entire.,regiment• of. democratic,.editors . at
Reading and Ifartig4)lllg.: We Weyer .saw. se
many-'good-looking men together, •before.'sfest oflthem are•yo,ung men; full • of .fire and
devotion..to the great cause in,whicb we are
all engaged,- :..We dont wish, to nuke invidi.
distinctions,bfit-eur friend PI:EASE-Of tlna,3lcm-
trose :/i!enzocrat is a head and shoulders,above
thein alir—basten,ilrgus.,

We .oppreciate .the: compliment, offriend
litrrrEn fully; iindthink we recollect, being

tintroduced to along, Yankee-like personage,
as ‘!the SaucyEditor of the, tEaslon. Argys,7
Our imPressidn was then, that• he liyed ,and,
itoved in:about . the same, atmosphere with
ourself*, near. the ,'t halfwayr house", ,between
the heaven.% and tho earthHow is it•friend IL

ST''ln our recentAis,it'to the Reading and
Harrisburg Conventions, we',becatne acqUaint.-
edwith'abontfiftY.-Denietratie 'Editors;'Sod
ajolly lot, they Were: '_Tile' Editor of the
boytestown •••Democrat said they would all
matte good Governors.- 'Wcagree with friend
Psx'reS, and.norninated, hidin advanee.N The
greatqnestion.Was,- where :did. they -all;get
money enongh.to got' sO far frothbathe with?
I.yho can solve'it I. • : '

On fact'. WO' mention not in..oUr own
praiae;but.as complimentary to; the 'Derriocm
ey ofBuSquehaiina county. It isTthis ; froM
inquiry ofthose Editors ofwhom wehaye spo.
ken, we found thattoinie of their- pipers has
poiargo.circulation as the Stuntrose Demiicrat y
although:the gteat raajority of Wein is pub.
lialu3d incounties, wher6the democratic vote"

teria'..:sor three tin-MS.li large as here:gcCharitials-jiisily entitled':t6 be consideredthebatitier:Counti:'l4 the Way` of -sipp6rtiair
her Presti ,C.' ' , ;

• —"Tim trial of DiiictOns,
,
and

lbo Cishier%fiho 'Su-AO:Doi* of 3iprris N; J:
whietErdiled n* -0:, lime of the Basque;

'wan moio or Win conne-Oted
with it, tias boon going on in. New York of

We' shill' look 11,-oier Mid 114d-tint
Anything Ofinterent ionsieini-he
ing ElighVipetrthe' transietiolui 'of 'oaf ea

publish ittext week.
siitio writing the' ittiornviCleirtittlat

they_mbler hiniViOl.tonvittitil OfPointy; for

Batestatem~nts ofiie .
-

higstkr.th that:utc Bank had an actual cash
„

capital 4 840,000,- whlch was,whollyfalse?.
2.J.!Got.,lifinjton; is a CenegidaTtemociat,.
test hiCIIrtY- for his !,Partf,k,d9o4, *44
Whigsforthwith'' nominated Ilini*S!:lhoit,Fan-
aiilatc chair, t iidany
ofDetrioeiatio'VOtes he sliFiped.intO OlEciis a
true Linc„,,Whi,g; however;;;;:thrs
time, will meek.° nolielut Whig votes:, end
consequently will boloft,behind &bouttwenty
tbausaudi • ' :

Tho gentletnan!who sent us a ..omtuu-

ilication signed, "A. 1..4P05t," «e-,think was a

little green if he suppoSed we would think it
genninewith such ortlOgraphy as the foilew
ingv-."britlviDser," Fnsontrost"
smart attetnrit'at.-mig,cldefthnt:-

IgirSeveral-Advertisernents-und_lSTotices
for our yidperinivfe, hetet'.delayed s.or: rote, by
being:directed to one of .the-editors who was
absent; thus lying-in the Post Office till his
return. Our friends,Tliiiinglmsiness with the
Office, should be Sure xlirect, "Democrat,"
or, S. B. & E. B. Chalie, inorderto '.provent
such occurrences. . . . , .•

_

. .- Wire CAN'BiAT Tinstr-Last-Thursday;
our Foreman; S. C..C.misnu; worked 1w tokeni
of ournews-sheet-180 papersr7rin,7s minutes
—the firSt in' minutes, and the secon,d,in
36: This, considering large-81Se' of our
sheet, we shOuld call fist workfor aPressman
on. a. hand press • ,and it- it.' can he. beaten,
where is tbe,mau caU,deit4r -Olpego
V.) Gazelle.
,-' Here,ho,is, the man, who can and has beat
it. Otir'Foreman- WOrked
onotoken of our. sheet in thariy-itao ,minutes,
not long sines, and stands ready todo4 again
if disputed., ;

The Clacagcs•Democrat, theeditor ofwhich'
is the celcbiated-Long•John ;IVentwerth says
that, 4 he feels authorised to say that Mr. VIM
Duren is willing to sign a letter, hi cOnjunc-
tion .with Gen. Cais, uurrendering- up all his
claims for the Presidency, for the sake of har-:
monising the Dem .cratio party.' • -

W",The new, ostumo seems to befaining
criendsin our toss among the
railtion.gbir e Cone434 last week -one of
the , 4colored siste-s"pP*ared in our streets,
with white ,pants and green, jacket, causing
'quite-a sensation ' ainotig thoie'wbo tremble
for their Cans, cigars, and rr/lay-smasher:4"

. .-,-77zoin' and; Day's Counterfeit Detect
ors, for solo at this otiiee.

. •
..

I@BLITIaUhT/IllgAhr tzl4.
N. Y. & EWE RAILROAD.

TRAINS LEAVE GREAT BEND DEPOT.
COLIC, EAST.

Mail pass Day ex pass I Night ex Catl ft..;
10 55 A4a. I 3 53,r: m„ I 203 A:q. 1A2,28 vu

GOING 'WEST.
Mail pass.) Day ex pass I Night ex I .041 frt
6 .15 p. u. 2 04 P. I- 203 Am. I 353P. s

The day express trains do not stop a
Cieat Bend.
Nottsof Topoperance•ofSusgelactopts Cs

Diciston. Locatjon: Mvot on.
Chawansisg,o," 444 Hartilrd. -,Tuesday.,
North Star, 432 Brooklyn, 'Saturday.
Montroße, 2. Montrose, Mondal'.
Springville,
Lenox . 466 Lenox. • Saturday.

MiniatUri Alman.aes 1851.
, .

Days of. Days of • 1-..Sula rises*Sun sets
the week. A 1pntb. I- ; 1 .

•

Sunday,:
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Tlnirsdiy,

4 35
4 35
4.36
4. 36.
4 37
4 37
4 37

7 24__::
7 24-

. 7 24
‘7 24
7 23
7"23 •
7 23'..

Friday,- •
Saturday', .1

2'OST-9171CE, NONTROSE,'PA,

For Great; Bend, -leaves every-ilaY,-ekclipt.
Sunday, 7 o'clock, A. 41L' Arrives at 10:o'elok
P. M. Mail closes nt 0 o'clock P. M., !,.., r • 7

Foie Wilkeabarie, _leaves everyday, exceP'
Sunday? at 7 o'clock;A. 3.1.. -Arrives at 9 P
31. -.Mail eloses at sP. 3L • •

For .13ingluuntoni leaves :every-day,l,extept
Sunday, at 9 o'Clock.P. M. Arrives (ev.oy4ay,
ckcept Monday) at 9 P. ;itL at-j
o'clock P. M.

. For.Providenzei leaveneeryday except Srin
day st 8 A,.31., 'Arrives at9P. M. Maitelq-
es' at* 91 1.'31; '

_

•
For Towinidn; redves on Sutuln's;

days nislrriitly's at=B A M. Arriveson 'Nei:
flays; T,liiiisdays- sna, Saturdays nt
Closes sit 9 P.M. ' •

For Carbondalp; onnionda.ypiNVdpesda3l,and :`Frilluks,-at 7 Arnifei 4511'1'110-
dayth,7hnrsdayi! Satiin!iyi at
Closes nt 0' '

For t)wego,nn,S,un,drers,,Wed.negalys-.4nct
Fridayn'at 8 A. M. Arnica on Tuesdays;Thurs-
days,and Saturdays, at 6PAL Closes at
o'clock - - ' ,-; •

Far Silver Lake &a.;ori Pridays; at 51s.DC-

Arriveson Saturday 'at 9.P. U., Closes at! 9
P. M. Thursday..;

For . Skiariers'EdtlY; on Mon lays at f'A.
Arrivesi same'ddtat 10 Ociaes 6-P*

Sundaya.
Celebnition of the 4th'cil Jul* 'inflow.

The•teremoniegpf , the Any opened
by firitivt National::Salute at. aunrise..under
the chargoOf Cel..Asa Spicer. -

_

At •to e'clock the procession fortn • upon
the- public square 'udder the chame,of Col.-J,;
H.'DlROCK,'Dlarihal,., of the dapuspietant..
COL,C. D. LAI'II4OP, inthe follewlngottlet;

1. Rough &-Ready, Fite gngino..CPl33ol
precodc.d bty the.Brass, grad.

2. Fire popartu2en!,,pf,
• 3.- Chaplitin, Orator:et:litenay, -=and Com 7

mittee in earriagoi.
' 4. Citizens and Strangerp., • , -

WatPl7-Wit.ekgnino- CoinPanY—
Oe',thing of the einntOit,..the vroterision*lllmove

pike to4l4,,l;laptif4, Church, countermarch .to
patifie:Aventio,titOnbiieAkeoe, to tbo,Tent
On'tiie Public Optaie. :=

The exercises niiheithiCtill benpeiiixl.;""

o.4i4ekie(feliie
by William If Jessup: _ r

4. 3111.41e:: t.
,6,.--Orationby C. L. Ward,E4i-of

The exercises will be chjsed
After:44-few- mi-nate inteiinkAlon. tite-no/.

tiemblY4lll jeinirinkthe-firiglpgof the:Court

-

ie.r - 11-7provided: -40,r. IL ee preudec, ..the dinneringe.%l4ets for the dinner 04bO procured alike.. .Haas and at the door. PI-A spialulic(olgibi!iitin of Fire Word tZtike place sit9 =o'clock r.= on the P 412.Square. ' • • ; k
•'C!)ll4ra-tfiejts*tho S.ofT. sitspriagstu,

The-Siiringviila Division, Sons of Temp
ance, No. 4641w111 hold a eclebrationat Spr iz,ville Vitilire on the 4th. of. _July, 1851 ,-neighboringDivisions of tho Sons of Tempe.ance, the Union of Danghters, and citizens gynerally are invitedto participate with us iced.ebrating this dy,Ofour NatiOnal Freedom.;01t-DElt;OP .1111M. DAY. '

Thciirnbissiori will 'form4t the Ilall ofti_Sons of3empepnes-nt hnlrpastnine -Vele*A. M., pareli to the Grore—where•
Deelaratioti,or Intieiteniierteig,wilt be reed I,
W.
- An oMtionvrill,be pronounced byRev..411trIL. liintock and alChase, Es .MentrOSe, Hon. JohnBrisk
andR. R. Littlai; WM. 'Piatt, EN's, d4.
Tunkhannock;have beeti invited to deN
addresses. Afterid:itch': the! -Procession 140',..•movio'llidliotisd'of!thttnis 4ekSen
refreshments may be-obtained.

:HILES PRICHARD, •
- A. 11. SLOAT,_ • • .

W. B. HANDRICK, CommXt .C: "BURR;'
• ' SPENCER.'

Sii.rinpille;4ll—dp 16;!:5t
:-Eourth:ot July'colbration,

At ameeting of the eitiiensof Prankliiii,i :..at the house'of .1.-: L. Merriman, on, Saturiq :-

the 21st .inst inst.,forthe purpose of oti::: ,t,..:'
arrangements for celebrating'the 'appro4,l ...:

anniversary :of our-National -Birthday, thefi .-.'.
locoing Committee were appointed : E.L 11,4 j:i'..
dage; Wm. M. Woolly, J. tilerrirnan,C4 ~.,Warner, H. Smith, W. C. Snail, G. W. I'Lt '::
E. B, Sraith, R. Smith, S. IL-Cole,J. Leigh; '.'•

S. W. Truesdell, A. Watson, T. Smith, r ,t ::-.4.
A. Smith, L. Morse, J. W. 3farpit,J.Watn" 1'and Edward Davis; . andat a meeting of 14bommittee. held atthe same place, on 3lcrll
evening, 23d, inst.,: the,followingorder of a

1 ercises were agreonipon. !,

"The processieu will form! at Upsonsil*
Corners at 10 A:M.,,,under the
tion of ColRufus Sniit‘, hfarahall.of the
assistedby Cape. 4 4mith,and . 'lneich
PresbyterianCinn7Ch, where;the followitile:::,
ercises will Je performed:..

1. Prayer by,Red. W.
•2. 3fueicby the Choir. . • i•

3. Rending,Declaration by J.L.
- s;?'Esq. ,

4.. Address; -the Sabbath Schools
M.Woolley: ,

,
. - .

5. Music. . . ,

6..Orntion, 1.4.mc G. cdden,Esq.,ofq
Lawton, N.

7. Close, Penediction_l3y Rev. Mr..lVv:./j
,then form and

back to, the,'Cortiers ivnere it free coitationti,
be served up to nil who:have participii
the exereises.:- -An is eFtendti
friends in .adjaient TOvaships,lpartictli
Sunday School Children as the- celelmfoi'
intended principally foitheir. benefit

7.L: MEitRIMAN,
.W. M. WOOLLEY; SCO'.'

4THof JITLY.CEI_,EBRATIOI
Laceyrillebiviaion No. 481 Sonsof,To.

penn•ce, will celebrate the. Coming &int;
of our National Independence, at thispkai
,the 4th proximo. :Neighboring Division 3
the public generally are ioviterito ,part c
in the exercises Of the',oceasion, which rs
continence at 10 Good
era are expecied.to bo.in attendance.

• iri--Entey*ment,:riu bo_givea at P 4
min Edwards'. .

, ‘17.1 'BLACK,R
Juh

`For the Democrat,

~iruns. Enireins.We.thetthdersigtell
hereby certify.thafeimiiii E. BAuor,
supposed murdered Pedler, that had &..-

geiodsstolen whileistoPpicii ivith the 6`
bets, in Jackson, in' 1841 is ttovi, tiring, ok
called on us' the' 'l,s( 'of Mhy, in perso„r.!

we fully .feeeitniied,hitii being -these
person. We male this statement inereljti
satisfy-the public as' niaiy have doubted
ictentityi ALON74 BRYANT.

LAZELL,i BRYANT,
-INBRYANT.

~nebSOTt Julie 8, SSV

XIELANCIIOIOIf.
Wo learn that a littleboy; ;sotne two atm .•

'years old; youngest sonOf '6. G. Hemp'
•Eact;, of Ditnocli tp.,was' ateidentally
on Saturday last so:badlias.:,•te survive tat

few hours. -A tilt)of_boiling water
Placed on thefloor forhousehold purposetcV
in playingaboutthe room-liet accidentalliE
backer-ands, plungingeonipletely into -

came "as dwelcome to the oxercelatinga,,

a :Po little sufferer.;'
apioup.
Soch is the nanie• given to anew Ctmli-1

Spring,iinVented. and patented-by Mr. E.
Sprout,of Susq'n. COOnty, Pa .; which wer
di47kit erelong . supersede, all ;othero_,
now. in.use: , We yesterday there round
agnates of the- City in ti touggi
Sprout's Spring, and iVe must say that it Ili:
"altogetherthe. most .001ofortablo tido we t 4,
hadonpgr rough pavementepinstruir,

' We too were privileged 'with. a ride`
'othci day:in ono, of those Carriage:end IX;
lievu it nearly akgreat anireprovenicnt
Elliptic'Springs as'illeimemivver "light
:goits.7,l Thetnotionofthe:Carriage-we I'ol
delightfu);'audfree fieetbuddett jolts nuiP
even.when driving sapidly...overrongli
anddeepittr; Sprout • claims tful'

recluties.leal!.kWh Wood'rod Tabor toe

acarriage ou-bia-iptan, ttintitiu'lightehr'
And more titarriblq:ki carrying.the ';F.
Woontmot:,Seo thsty heclaims_too much

iok -jmprOyorneitt_ trust go into rat':think
estimates;that this .Springif,,:'

saving Atlar;Ahe otlietit of. one, hundred
ieropteeti par 'Pentwontiroly doing oaf

. • -..-

ol-
rtrA barn belonging:toDit..omgoliF

xecir towniliaki.dis,savered to:bo • 01i ru"
Sonday.:civeinfig'Week,bet 'Was savedfrom 7 :1
strnetiOnlithe t;iniedy efforts 0146 r-P'


